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WHITE OPENING
ALL COLORED HATS

.tWs5MS!KOSOaaBMffleat:- AT
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

V. Royater. 11 Eaat Hargett atreet.
thla artenoea at 4:l. .,

Tdadltw of tiewral CoaarmlUm.
Tba ladlea of the General Commit.

tea of the .Aaaorlated trharlUoa will
meet Is tha aoporlntendent'a ofAoa,
Kike building, thla morning at 11

' --o'clock.
.

. - . av 4.
Carrie Nov. .

Circle jNo. of Edenton Street
Mot hod 1st church will meet with Miaa
HalUa Reeav. 17 Eaat Lane atreet. thla
afternoon at o'clock. r

May tkaaaOB at Coamtry Clab.
Tha May dance at tha Country Club

will be held thla evening from until
13 'clock. Retreahmenta will be

All mom bare ara Invited to
bo preaent .. ..

- e
Kewtnean Book Ctab.

The Ken tness Bonk Club will meet
with Mm A. a. Pendleton at the homa
of Mrs. W. A. Montgomery, 114 East
Edenton atreet, thla afternoon at 4:11
o'clock.

ST. MART ALCMHAE PAT.
AtMVEMtaOM DAY, THURSDAY.-

la The Time Appointed for Cesebratloa

T:(t a. m. Celebration of the Holy
Communloa In the Chapel.

11:4 p. m. Ante Communion
Service In tba Chapel. With brief ad--

l:tt a. m. Ahimnae Luncheon In
Clement Mall, with the Raleigh
Alumnae as guests. . ,

l:lt n, m. Singing of the School
Songa la tha Parlor by tha Olrla for
tba Alumnae. .

Mnnnrial Exerrlsea Attrnded lij
Largo Crowd Eager to Honor lie-ro-es

of 'tl....
tBaaatal a, Tka Maaa aa Oaaaraad.

Wilson. May It. All roads led ta
Wllaon today s were here
from the rural districts and near-b- y

towns to participate la Memorial Day
exercises. All. business was Inispewd-e- d

and every one vied with hie neigh-
bor to gladden the hearta ef the he-ro- ea

who followed Lee and Jackaon,
There waa nothing too good for "theboya.who wore. the grey" during the
day that tried men's souls and they
were constantly reminded of the fact
by the many kindnesses abown them
on every hand.

Arter the meeting In the city hall
of Jesse S. Barnas Camp of Confede-
rate Veteran, and the roll cell and
distribution of croasaa of honor, the
old mea wandered around at their
own sweet will some listening to theInspiring mualc on the court bouse
lewn furnlahed by the Kenly band:
seme wblllng away tba time in the
moving picture ahows: other taking
la the eights of the town, etc .

When tbe band, seated la the court
bouse bar atruclt up "Dixie" there
waa a rush made for aeate and ta a
very ahort while the old "Temple of
JUBtica" waa filled to overflowing
all anxious to listen to tha oratioo
delivered by Hon. O. Max Gardner,
of Shelby. In eloquent words, the
epeaker waa Introduced by Hon. 9.
D Swindell, Solicitor of Wllaon coun-
ty court. ....
or held hla vast audience spell-boun- d

with bis eloouenoe. which vividly
breugnt back to tho : minds of the

boy who wore the grey of thehardahlpe they passed through dur
ing the dark daya of tt'a for the cause
they loved so well, and for which so
many gave np tbelr uvea. -

After the apes king tha old soldier
"fell in line." In front of the (mart
house, and to the strain of "Dixie"
marched the tho Sralth'a warehouse
where the Daughters of the Confede
racy bad prepared for them a sump-tuo- ua

dinner which was spread on
long tables and waa served by pretty
maidens.
- The repast over, the old men were
given rides over tho dty la. gaily
bedecked automobiles, after which
the line of march to ', Maplewood
cemetery waa formed ia tbe follow
ing order; .. a -

Kenly brae band. Boy Scout. Con.
federate veteran. John W. Durham
Chapter Daughters of tha Confede
racy. Tba Chlldren'a Chapter, cttiaens
ane veterans la carriages and auto
mobiles. . .

-

At tbe graded school. No. 1, the
prop rialon augment! by tt
children, all bearing Confederate bat.
tie flag and flowers with which they
decorated the mound la "the city of
the dead." above which stands a lone
sentinel watching over thoa gvho
have '"crossed ever the river and are
reetina; beneath tba ahade of the. . ; r - -

AT WaXMUGTOSI. ; t
. Bryaa) Grimes Is Orator at Memorial

fteavzaaea.
Wilmington. ' May It. Hon. J.

Bryaa Grimes, of Raleigh, Secretary of
tate, was the speaker at tba Memorial
Day axerolsea thla afternoon at Oak- -
dale cemetery. The observance of tbe
day waa ander the auspices of tbe

Wtea Ycscn Suffer
No remedy give mate relief

Anti-kamn- ia (A-- TableU InaU Condi--
HUIS ISSH, y known aa Women'
Aen T!--?
"nT womJ rI .TfL "JTL'T?t remedy to lon(
"H lor.

Art jrow distreswed after anting Do
yon have nausea when riding la the eart

oa tha train or boat Take A-- Tab
Instant relief. - .9 ., T nsrcs OT last M

eeJaegTwa. , At mil ttrnggimtt.

SALE 'r OLI WAKE - OOrNTt
XiCBT HOt KK AKD 4AIL BUILD

ING, h hating Plant and
FlXTTRKH. AND ELECTRIC AM)
GAS IlITl'HiX
At tb court houee door in Raleigh.
C. at 11 o'clock M, Monday. June
If 1. the Chairman of the Board
County Commissioner for Wake

County, will offer for aaie at public
auction to the highest bidder, the old
Wake County Court House building,
and at' the same time and place wilt
offer for'eale th old Wake County
Jail building, and at tb same tlms
and place will offer for sale the beat-
ing plant and fixtures thereto belong-
ing, and at tbe same time peace; the
gaa fixture now in th aald buildings.
The some to be sold with the right re-
served by the County Commissioners

occupy such buildings and use the
same until such time as tho sew eoart
house and jail buildings shall be oc-
cupied by the county. Term to be
naed at the time of sale.

. JOHN A. MILLS. Chairman,
B,JX .Becb wtjConntr Atty. : ;

:tt p. m. Regular Meeting of thely U last that cad be".l1"..Chapter In the Parlor, to -

L el Lag VJ"as a a st a

".'Tho CrlncI ;

halted r.:iLi;
Vitlomm yom umy mt: ."?T,5
Kof max pmt m SuoBtiivtf

I :

Cap Fear chapter, IT. D. C There
were a large number who went to tbe
exercises. The grave of the deceased
veteran were decoratd with wreathe
of flower.

(Continued on Page Eight)
Linen baa proved available for the

covering of aeroplane wings. The
fabric is coated with casein, which
strengthens tba material and 'makes
It smooth. . , , , .,

Order By Mail

Siimmer

Priced at 33c to t3.50.

Biggest stock of Silk
and Leather , Hand
Bags to be found in
North v Carolina. All
shades, u all sizes, all
styles. : r

,

'&te.Trip"H

HAND BAGS

The nicely , gowned
women you see in the
stylish , centers have
the pretty Silk "Gate
Top" Bags; some
with the Gun Metal
and others with 'Gold
Plated Topsi

'
.

'

$2 to $150.

518t Stcck"

HAIRPINS,
The Ornamented Hair
Pins for evening use
is extremely popular.
Our front show case

just inside will re--
veal the-man- y i new
ideas.

$10. v

The Fashion
sTPIaAJT BROS. CO 1 .

VIRGINIA -

pleasing were the scene
from BhaAemeare. and the Helen Vu
and Lady Kuthven ceaea, from tit
Scottish Chiefs, The scene from the
"Lluie Minister" detlahted all aa did
tbe final number. Browning "Pa
triot"

Da AXD MRS. HICKS HOOTH.

Ttary Kntrrlaln Tearhers. of Duaa
Graded Mcbooi.

, (aaaalal a Ta Jtaaa aad ulaaiiaf),
Duno, May It. Dr. and Mra. I. F

Htcka entertained the teacher of
irann'e graded echool on Friday eveej.
ing. Tha weather waa incleineot, but
tha boat waa equal to the occaaion,
and arranged for tba young: ladlea to
come la auto mob ilea. ,
- Tha guests were given place and
aoore carda and entered Into an ani
mated game of rook. After the play.
era bad nrogreaaed for the afxth time,
tha hoetees asked for tha acorea, and
found that Mlaaea Lauira Oilderaleeva
and Carrie Wllaon had tied. Miaa
Wilson declined to relinaulah her half- -

tntereat la the arore of lllf.but pre-aen- ted

Miaa Oilderalaeva with tba
prise, a bos of dainty atatlonery.

Pink and white waa tba oolor
acheme.

Of the echool faculty tnare were
present Mlaaee Haaaell, Smith. Cheat
ham, otlderaleeve, wllllajna. Cherry,
Butcher, MoCollman. Chapman, and
Floyd, with Mlaa Carrie Wllaon. Mlaa
Mate Harper, Mra. Annye Young, and
Mra. Mcp. HoUldaj. ,1

tKlKia t!tfV.'Wii
Scotland Neck. May 1. Laut even.

Ing choJre of the Baptist and Kplsco- -
pal churcbaa cava a aacred concert
for tha benefit of tha Belgium Relief
riina

Tha entertainment eonaiated of an--
thama vocal solos, violin eolos, aa well

a trkaa, auarteta and tha like.
The Baptist church, where the eon

cart waa held, waa packed to It c.
pau1ty, and many were turned away.

The two local choir comprise noma
Of the beat talent In the State.

The collection taken amounted to
ever sixty dollars, which will be turn
ed over to the Belgium Relief runda.

. MJkta Koystef Kmwtatfla,
Townavllle, - May It. Mrs. Eveline

Royater waa the charming hosteea to
tha "Townavllle Merry-go-roun- d"

I ciun ynaaji evening at her home en
aiain street.

A large nanVbef of young neonl at
tended the meeting. Fragrant roaea
were In evidence everywhere, the par
lor reminding ana ef a beautiful

t'roa garden, A verjr unique con teat
waa engaged In. ,

Woman's Aaxlliary
The May meetlnr of the Woman'a

Auxiliary of the Church ofth Good
Shepherd will be held at Ave o'clock
thka afternoon at Ravensoroft, tho res-
idence of Blahop Cheehlre. This will
be drawing room meeting .with mla--
sionary addresses and tea. la the In- -
tareet of the united o(Taring.

Roblna TllUnahast will rive
some account or tne work, among tha
deaf mutes, and other Interesting
speajtere win no present. Those hav
ing -- united Offering boxes" will kind
ly bring their contents. It Is earnest,
ly desired that ail the women of thapariah may be present, and Mra.
Cheehlr extend k eordlcj Invitation
ta all othere interest ad kit missionary
worn to auena mis meeting.

This meeting waa to have been held
Thursday buLwaa poet phoned on no- -
count or tnt eetlng of tbo alumni of
St. Marr'a.

t I . i
I .Weddings and Engagements

. aTOYNER-DEAN- S.

Wllaon. May It. On Wednesday
evening, at tne nome or iter parents.
Mis Ruth DesBBV- - one - of - Wilson's
moat attractive and lovely jroungr
wtuas, oecame tne wire or mr, Hen A.
Joyner.

"Z.Z" was beautifully "f001:" a"" . fmnwe, ana
everrreena; intermingled with mosses
of lovely rosea, all constituting a scene
of rars beauty. r.

At I: It the ceremony began. Just
prior to the entrance of th nrldal
party, Mr. H. D. Brown of Wilson,
asng as a solo Schubert'a 8eienn.de.
with a piano accompaniment by Mlaa
Burns uray Wood ara of Wilson.

Th bride then entered upon tharm or her rather, and met the groom
with hi beat man. Mr. J. W Jnvn.r
of Farmvtlle, brother of th grooms'
at a rose bower altar of white and

I

green. The bride was gowned In
white aatln trimmed with pearl, andwore a bridal veil trimmed withorange blossoms, and carried a huge
annwer bouquet of hid rose and
llllle of tbe valley. .

IIU attendanta were Mug Lucy
Farmer, of Wllaon, maid &l honor;
jars, cawin ueana, or mantnnhurg,
aam or nonor; and Miaa Kuth lawson. of Rocky Mount, and Miasm
Lillian Belle Whitehuret, May Lane
ana Liyaa xjeans. or Wilson.

Th groomsmea were Mr. j. O.
Pcnard, of Farmvllle; Mr. Bdwln- -.
Dean, of Staatonaburg; Mr. C. O.
Clarke, of Wilson, and Dr. Charles
edge, of Rocky Mount.

The little ribbon and flower girl
wei Mi Cfcrti
garette Bridgera.
... Th ring, ceremony waa performed
by Rev. M. Bradahaw, pastor of the
aJeinodlst rborch of Wilson.

Immediately after the ceremony aa
enjoyable reception was given. In
receiving line were Mr. and Mra. B.
A. Joyner, Mr.' and Mrs, A. B. Desna,
Mr. ana Mrs. w. c Joyner. Mra.
Lonnle U Joyner, Mrs. Heiea Watkina
Mr. and Mra. J. V. Edger Mr. MrO.
Horton and tbe bridal party. In tbalibrary. Miaa Frances. Newnold. of!
Hertford, and Misses Jsamo Fulghum
and Susie , Cray Wood ard served
punch . , i - ,

The guests wsre theh ueherrg Into
the dining room where. Mra, R. T.
White, of Hertford. Meodams Tom
Washington and Campbell Dauoa.

Wllaon. served delicious refreab- -
anenla, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joyner left on the
11: It train for Norfolk, where they
took a tteamer for an extended bridal
tour. . !. -

Hon. A. M. Scales Was
Speaker. ;

(Continued from Pago Two.)

biouStt.'at ooldsboro.
Memorial F tea ilia at toliUhoro Vo

der Ansplrea of ' 11oma RnSia
t lutptrv,
Goldaboro, May it. Memorial day

observed In Ooldsboro this after-rioo- n
ndr the sur.tr-- . nf tie Pmrh.

tera ef the Coiifejmy Tiku

RESORTS.

artAsrie cirv, a. i.
r -- 1 r

j- -

'. tvntiJ
CT"' (. t ' t VK1WiUU.. i N
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ECLEHO STYIE

A tUm Coira A4att to Sing to!
to Sim'.

;9 MAY MANTOU

m p
mm

oBolerCcatume,a4t0 4 btMbV
. I

Tha bolero make a realhr iiiiDortant
feature ef tba new styles. . Hem b gown
that show a moot attractive one. made
slerrekaa ta be wore over fuimpe of
thinner material. The- - aceomnaaving
skirt i Id three piece with applied tuck
that accentuata the dare, la tba illua
tration, the material Ja silk
rabardine with crtpe da chmt used lor tbt I

Llouae tad ebarmrsst eatis for tha aaah.
but tha deaiza will be found good on
for many difleretit siaterials. It would be
eareedinrrr handsome mad up in tha
failla silk that i so fsabaooabla or la ant
of the new Soring aetirto or in Dorarea or
foulard or in chorea tail eta or in fact any i

material of tha aort. It would be very I

charming for-suc- material aa cottoa
crepe, cottoa voile and the like. Many
of tbt new voile and new crtpe art moat
attractive with their embroidered Bower
design in color and ona of these would
be lovely over white blouse, Tbt

buttoned ap enugly at tha throat or rolled
open, ine aash may ba a atraignt pstct
of ribboa or material aa liked- -.

For the mediura atza wiO be reauired

ti yd, of material rt In. wide, H yds.
to, U yds. 44 feu wide, for the start and
bolero; a yd, rt. ii yd. s6, i yd. 44
in. wide, for the fold; 3H yd, tj, J yda,
36, )i yda. 44, for tba biouia. 1

Tbe pattern 8007 1 cut la from 4
to 4 in. bast measure. It will be nuuled

i v .Hr- l- bv the Faahios Deosra." K -
suau w uwjiajw.isimxijB si Mat vsauaa i

' The Allegro Moderate of tha Hun-n- el

Concerto, with which tho recital
opened, waa played with eleornee.
accuracy and appreciative Interpre-
tation. The eeoond group waa very
attractive ana most aeiigntruuy given.
The lovely Lea Lyhainx ef de

waa In beautiful contrast of the wild
Impetuous rirahms Hungarian Dance.
The Shutt Cauaonetta waa played with
delicacy and feeling, which the
Warum of Schumann portrayed the
sorrowful pleading and restful longing
or ine composer. Miss Laaater Beamed
at her best in the last number, the
Joyfully exuberant Grieg Carnival and
made her audience feel the variety of
tone color, tne graphic realism, the
suggest! ye symbolism of this Interest.
ing composition. .

Mies Laaater was assisted by Mlaa
Zona. 8bulL . Mlaa Sbull waa in good
tonb and, as always, delighted and
pieaaea ner audience.T
r FARM WTVE8 OOXTCmOr
ProenlnctU Woeaen To Kprak Her At

ilia Mcarting.
The following Item fmm the May
""W ef Cemmerca liuilstln will

oa or interest to many:
"Tbe Farm-Wiv- es' -- Convention, to

do nem in Kalelgh during tha- - last
week of August promise to be eoaor unusual Interest, and will present
some ef tho leading; women of theState la the work on tb farm. Thprogram una Just taeea issued. Mrs.
Joaephu Daniels opeejitng on the
first day oa the subject of Club
Womea. Among Iho apeak era will be
sirs. Js-me-a t. lioyiaa. of Wadesboroi
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson and Miaa
naeiaiae r rtes. or - Wlnaton-Sale-

Miaa Caroline Hunt; Mra K. K. Gra-
ham. Chapel Hill; Mra Jnhn Robin
son, niewiun. ana Airs. W. li. Hutt,Kaieigh."

A, AKD M. MlNHTRrfi TO
SHOW THLK&DAY NIGHT. of

1

Tweaty-ar- e Ptrkea Mea From Glee
tlutt to Twfco Part,

Th first aupearanoa of tba A. and
M. minstrels In Kaleiah. will ks

nuraday BUM at l:!t In PnriemHaU.
from the many Inquiries about towa
as to when the collegians were to pull
off their ebow. It looke like the man-
agement must plan for a large houee.

atinetrei and Oleo Club work la a
new field for the A. and M. boys, butJudging from the comments which
have come from the nele-hHnr-

frown ' tf InfKhny wKmw mwvw'
P'sysu. u eviaent tnm mere ta much
talent among the six hundred boys at
A. and M. Out of thla large number,,
twenty-fir- e picked men With the beet
voices and best .suited to play a part wa
In aa minstrel cluh, have
been chosen and have been drilled forthe past eight weeks, antil now theyare ready to pull off. It 1 Bald, a ahow
that will equal the best amateur per-
formance that Raleiarti has va slThey have been inder the best train-er- a

and beat directors to be found inthe city' -
.

E3PREAlO RfXTtUi Git KN AT
LMI. ,

Ml W v Drttcttta largo Asdieswe
inamiay Might.

Elon College. May 7 The final pro-
gram for the eeaB of the einreseiondepartment waa aivea last Thnrui,.

I. evening in the auditorium when M m
Aiinls Laurie Wicker, dsuirhlr of in
and Hn W. C. W icKer f Klutt rtl I

lb. sjiep lur gruti aula rH.'iuU ttK.ie J

hello. urnrscTnoL
There Is Jt la my baai bli aornlBg.

i,lc.i.. -- i.,lt r whiMtis aad etna: -

l or tw .turtui ef li past appear eaded at
' Then arc 1rna of la eoaalag of priaf.
!.. into end IB in games,

Tb blue ef the aky Tsraeed caagat - Br
And iVm . witb delight : "Hello,

Bering:- -
. jj

Y". rt sinter baa ted free, Atlaata.
wttH Its MuMttuadiar of mla :

Bat the Immi up avnh an etlll boretlag
fort

Intn awldm a rata and agal. .
In Chiraeo tee akws are ... .

In (Titian tba air holde a atlsg;
Tb iranlmiir goes vlla a raid la hi a aaai

wVliile tae eaataeewer kaak la tae spring.

There la gull la tba kcart of Dun Fash- -

taa.
... Vfho tirtr alonf Pee re today; I

n"Skrrmr d bat watrrtelt-- tt j
Uuat ban cost eoase Basra sua a atoeib tl...fay.Tiii S'ira bar Want (gar
Wiib a fllaaT diaDhaaaaa talaa

YTa gat over tba aback of bar folloaa fret.
And rail M a eiga of tba spring.

r the earth baa aa Wad aa tta axt.
AH aatura la heviag It a dbir,

atl.4 am I t blaaaa far attempting tba aaai
i Wlvaa arm roaad air aawk aftl rllng
Tt- -r la art la flat Klaara W tka aaalthat,

Caold'a am) ara aa om tka wlaaT,
VU mr mar 'm aaaa aaaat

imlid baad,' Ver wbick aba tbaaka aaw tbt

r" WUMan W. Back.

- aWkTliaj Orroa Grant, of Bnrttngton.
laMrtdtiBaT bliaa Paawtopar Davhv

Mra. R. M. WlUlama, of Maxtom
arrtrad In fha city yaarterday aJtac-neo- a

from OoMaboro. whora aha haa
iaaai aUtaandlnaT tha maatliur or tha

. Mat jraOaa-mtla-a ( . Waanaa'a Ouba,
atarMt Dr. and Mra. U. R. Olbaon.
i Dr. J. P. Kllllan. f flalatn, Va.
fa aalUaa; eta dauarhtar, Mra. J,
lllanana. on Olonvood vanita.

Mra. Jacob Thompaon and Mlaaea
A Matilda HU1 and Carta HI1L 01

rtttalMaro. war riattora la tba dty
,jraBtrdvy.

Mra. J. W. Tbavrkatm Irft yaarter--
da.r artarnoon ta aialt bar aauntar,
Miaa f)ua Taackaton. who la taachlng
near Hlllaboro.

Mra. M. RoamthaJ tft raatterdar
aftarnoon f t'olumbaa. C whara
aha will alalt bar alator. Mra. lvld

Mlaa Aornur. Wyana rurna4 yaa--
tardar aftarnoon from Warraihton,
whara aha apant the wakn4 Vtth
frlanda. -

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Haaada, of
Purham, who havo baan Jiara aialtlng
Mr and Mra. K. Jl. Hlairyaa, ratnmaa
noma roatarday aftemooB'.

Mr. L. E. Coringtun haa raturnad
ta tha city from Laujrtnbiirg. where
h wrnt to rlalt hla paranu, Mr. and
Mra. R. K. CoTlngton.

Mra. F. T. tfumner retarnad home
ymtarday after attending tha Wendell
high arhool commencement.

Mra. W. T. Koddtxof Rock Hill,
ft C..' arrived yeaterday to runt her
later. Mlaa ttlnnte Pavia .

- iliaauXlly Duke.. of Purham, who
haa been In KoKboro attending a mla-luna- ry

meeting, waa In the crty yao-terd- ay

on her way home. In
Maaa Raby tirfflln, of Raima, who

- haa been vletilng relatlvea lav Ureen-vUl- e.

waa In Raleigh yeeterday on her
return home. 8he waa areompanled
by hrr neloea. Mlaaea Haael and
Lwrothy Cbamhlee. of Wakefield.

Mra. U 'W. Korneia. of ML
Oil re, who haa been nailing Mlaa
Mary Cole, returned home yaaterday.

Book Ouh. ofThe Fortnightly Hook Club 'will
meet with Mra. J. K. Young thla af
ttrnoua at ,4:10. ' . ...

v
" Tianaday Afteraooai Clan." Thd Tueaday Afternoon Club will

meet with Mra. B. W. Brewer ta Weat
tilelgh thla anernoon al t it, ,

Clrrle Ko. I,
Clrrle No. I of Edenton Street

MethodUt churrh will meet with Mra,

j

Anoiioi, a a. ii.c.
Ace1a!i PharilonErAi

fc 0T SmzXKmbi

nrssand !Vrstro:i!"artar

J.OTNXHCOTir. .

aTaeWJUi'lZSa
iij--ase

tta.Swr iaiaMtLi-flui- a
VijrTflrrWTlbk1lJCTO-s- -

Tester 'hots or SUZZ

TxUik isiwtaf
. ..,

r-- t ( 'v-tju- - CoMP-JC- f,

ZxatX Coff of Wmppcr.

f, a-- ...wa

:S REESE

A lot of the prettiest,
most dainty little day
frocks that it haever
been qjir pleasure to
show is now in stock. In
Voile, Lawn, linen and
Unene.

CORDUROY SUITS
AND SKIRTS.

CREPE DE CHINE

? BtOUSES. '

FURNISHINGS.

Tle Place) of Rerretalloei
M RcaMty-Mad- e Attire. V

Bon Ttlarche
lit FayeUerllle Street

fin chapter. Tho bank and other pub.
He institutions of the city closed dat-
ing tha day. or kept Sunday hours.
This afternoon tbe eitlsene lathered In
the court houao and heard an address
by Hon. Thoa. W. Blckett, attorney
general of the State, after which, with
the boy scouts aa a guard of honor.
the Daughters, veterans and dtlsens
proceeded to the cemetery, bearing
flowera te decorate tbe Confederate
aqua re where eight . hundred heroes
Sleep. ...v J. ;.;

DURHAM HONORS HEROES.

eVnator'F. P. IIobrood, of
. taeanai a Tea kaas and Uaawiai.

iHiwuL Hay i,, . oenaujr r . jr. I .1
IT . , , . I

memorial, day epeaker here today!
when the , Julian . 8. Carr Chapter,
Daughter of th Conf ederawy held -
appropriat excrclae .In memory of
th men who fought for the cauxerof
the South durlntr th civil war.

Msmorlea ' and af futuanents" was
th subject of Mr. Hobgood'a addrem I

and be paid a beautiful tribute to the
heroes in gray, who fought fog a ' or
cause that while loet. set a new stand- -
ard of Ideals in the history of the,
world. Mr. Kobeoml aavld thai msnv
monument bad been erected' to
these heroes of old, but that the mosTr- -
fltting, the most appropriate monu-
ment that bad been or could be erect
ed to the Confederate soldiers
the one enshrined In 'tbe fcar.rta of a
grateful people.

Tbe South pay fitting tribute to the
mra who wore the gray and fought
the battlea of the Confederacy. He N.
thought these memorial occasions T,

were a very appropriat evidence of of
the reverence in which the people of
tne south held these men who offer
ed everything they had rvei. their
Uvea as a escrlnc for tbelr Ideal

nn tne laeaia oi tne soutniano.
Th speaker waa Introduced by Mr.

Jones Fuller, who spoke of him aa a
young leglalato-- who had already
mauv a niara in lit a nsanory oi liix
State, - r. -

la addition to the speaking there
other exercises expropriate to

th. occasion. Prayer was offered by to
riev. llarry North. Muaie was fur.
iahed by the orchestra and by sing.

era or tn eity.
following tba exercise at ths

the junior chapter
lauglHen o- - the- - Cenreoerapy deee- --:

rated the graves of tho Confederate
dead with the etare md bare of the
lost easae and with flowera.

The Academy wa decorated' with
riany Confederate flaga.
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Raleigh
which the Olrl art Invited, to re--
main... ..

I:4t p. m. Fpeclal Brief TTlVMCkl
Culture Exhibition in the Oymnaatmn

honor of the Alumnae. -

:tt a. m. Annual Children's Con.
Cert, of the Mualc Department In the
Adltorium, to which the Alumnae are
Invited to remain,.
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CEBTIFICATB RECITAia. ,

Mb laxeatew Aiattagod By Miss KhuU,'
Maiiikas as laieweauHaw xfssail .Prograsa.
The second piano certificate, recital
the year waa given at St. Mary1

ncnooi on Monday evening by . M
llattle May Laaater of Raleigh. Mis
Least er has studied with as las Dowd
for several years, but during her ab
sence ta continuing bef study and will
receive a certificate from Mlaa Nelly

niiiipe. '
The very Interesting program enow

1 painstaking work, well developed
tecnnique ana a muacianiy and In
tellectual understanding of the Cora
positions.
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Congratulations
are extended to Ifcrlh Carc!nia
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Reports indicate a decided revival in trade con-
ditions. We have been expecting" this report, and
ihall now anticipate the pleasure to meet those in
want of choice selections in FURNITURE. It mar
be noted we specialize in line roods. -- -

Our mammoth store is alwavs" full and

Prices Reasonable
I UnaurpaJeed FacZIUca hut Showing sac! Sefrinf

r When bur store, containinr 120,000 feetof
space .was built, it was with a view to supplying the
nearby Southern States with - , ;

Rne Furniture ; !UuU U UiiklLsial

Jl VMW . V . AUaatf IS - Jr--- f. Cl.-'.- e f""'AT,.i. J . J j.m i Jf
RICHMOND.

lz COMPANY


